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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block.'

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-roo- m

Sets, Iialtan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very lattsl designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex
tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1SB9,

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock !

HOI, II) OAK BKDKOOM BETS,
ROFAB, LOUNGES, WAHDKOBK8,

MIKROUS, MOUMHNQB, ETC., KTU.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Iloll o( 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent t Chairs for Rent i

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mntnai 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successora to 0. E. Wllllama.

609 AND 611 KINO- - STREET.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon

por "R. P.

Ricliot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo por ' VwlhK r

'
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FURNITURE!!

and prico in tho

Furniture lino. Tho

bost nnd most va-

ried in Honolulu.

inspoct our

EEoipp Co,
ISTo. 4 King Street.
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Oalljand

divides actually onrolling them-solve- s

as mombers in Democratic
clubs, notably the Pequod Club, of
which a Police Commissioner was
President.

Inspecting frauds at the polls tho
committee cito tho following in-

stance: In 1893, tho Judge of tho
Court of Appeals and minor Stnto

only woro candidates. Iu
1891, tho Governorship, Lieutenant-Governorshi- p,

tho Judge of tho
Court of Appeals and Mayor of tho
city woro in tho balance, and yet tho
voto cast iu 1891, in tho district re-

ferred to, was smallor by moro than
1(XX) or by moro than 25 porcout of
tho total voto cast, thau that cast
in 1893, while in view of tho.groater
importance of the issues involved
there should havo boon a largo in-

crease in the number of votes poll-
ed, indicating that in 1893 more
than 1000 fraudulent voles woro cast
and counted iu a single assembly

of the city. It was duo to
tho prosonce of and tho revelations
boforo your committeo that similar
frauds woro not enacted at the late
eloctioi. When wo consider bv com
parison during the Bamo years of tho
votes pollod in tho town of Grave-- 1

sond, that the samo startling do '

croaso is noticeable, tho conclusion
sooms irrosistiblo that tho samo
forces wore at work in tho two local-- 1

ities, producing similar results.
Concerning tho patrolmen of tho

lorco the committeo have this to say:
It is a significant fact that but little
corruption has been traced into tho
pockets of tho ordinary patrolmen,
and that such sius as may bo laid at
his door largely consist iu abuse of
physical force, infringement upon
tho rights and privileges of citizoup,
and omission to discloso tho crimi-
nal conduct of his superiors. It is
probable and even certain from tho
testimony that a large number of
patrolmen have paid sums averag-
ing 300 for appointment to tho no- -
lico. It is not strange that starting
iu this way somo of them havo imi-

tated tho example of their superi-
ors and should havo becomo victims
to a most pernicious and criminal
practice. It was proved by astream
of witnosses who poured continu-
ously into tho sessions of tho com-
mitteo that many of the meubors of
tho force, aud even superior officers,
havo abused tho resources of physi-
cal powor which havo been provided
iur mum nun uiuir use uuiy iu cases
of necessity iu the making of arrests
aud tho restraints of disorder, to I

gratify persoual snito and brutal in-

stincts, and to reduce their victims
to a condition of servility. This
condition has gono to such an ox-te- nt

that, even iu the oyes of our
foreign-bor- n residents, our institu-
tions havo boon dograded, aud those
who havo Hod from oppression
abroad havo come lioro to be doubly
oppressed iu a professedly free aud I

liberal country. The harm thus
done by ongondoring bitterness aud
hatred iu tho minds of multitudes of
those poople, who look upon tho po-- ,
lico as tho highest exprossiou of
governmental power, auci their con-- ,
sequent inducement to phases of
radicalism thus forced upon them
cannot bo estimated.

The report then details tho black-
mailing of proprietors of disreput- -

I able nouses auu also ol merchants
and street vendors by the police
Tiie iutorforeuco of politicians is
thou dwelt on, and the report con-
cludes with suggestions for romedy-- I
ing the presont condition of affairs.

Binginc Nolie--

tho ears, Bomelimos a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreoablo
and very common disoaso. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
.ntnirli G.r.1 rtril In ilin
great blood purifior, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this diseaso,
which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Pills aro tho best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen !

Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is makiug a specialty of. Lauturn
Slides for lecture by the sot or
dozn.

Every variety, stylo GODSOlldated SOlfo M CO,,
I

L'tl

stock.

So

officers

district

Hood's

esfl-ajstajd- e :

Cor. Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HorjjRTun? & co.,
UlMtf Airentn.

1ST. F. BTTR,GKESS
Is again prepared to repair dsrden Hose,
Bprtnklers, water Top, otn. Haw FIIIiik
mid all kinds of TonU sharpened, Inolncf- -

Iur Carving Knives ami bclaorn Lawn
Aionersa bpeciauv; hiq dhuiiik uibbs, iu
fact all kinds ot Jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 153 Mutual Tele-phon- o

any time before St a. m. 117'Jtf

FOR,

V

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

XJX&JEEXEZD.

411 NUUANU STREET.

ijporier anil Dealer in Enropan Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Alio, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sillc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crcpc Shawls, Etc.

TAILORINQ.
f Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, -- a

war 2sLxtjLGJL Tele;plione 542 -

'UI.RI'HONB II -- P. O. BOX 372

CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh Califernla Roll Butter and Island Batter

S0 ALWAYS ON HAND J
set Goods Recelfed by Efery Steamer from San Francisco.

wmr All Orders faithfully attend to. Batistactlon guaranteed Island Orders '
oliolted and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, Bet. Pobt and Alakea Stbeets.

10rH THLBPHONKB 240 Y O. BOX 297

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STBKET.

i Hirifflo lobale (S Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresh Ooodi by Etery California Steamer.

HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - - - -
Islands Obdebs Solicited. J& gjF SATisrAonoN Qdabamteed.

TIiPHOH 3 P. O. BOX 113

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRCL
IMrOBTEBfl AMD DIALERS IV -

'nawaium i Groceries, - Provisions and - Feed.
New Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern (Hates and Europe.

PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER.PBESH CALIFORNIA - - - -

A.1I Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to an
Part of the Olty KHEK.

Island Obdibb Souoited, Satisfactioh GtHiuKTiau

ART UOHNEU FOU'J A.NU KINO BTUKKTB,


